
No . to the shipmaster, were again placed in the possessioh of their owners, along
with all the rest of the goods; that hogshead included which was not brought
ashore till after the missives were exchanged. It was in Messrs Buchanan's
own cellars that they were lodged; and the circumstance of the revenue-officers
taking charge of them there, cannot be imagined to have placed them in the
custody of a third party. There was then, in fact, no delivery; neither could
it, with justice, have been required, since 'the cause contracted for, on -the 0.
ther hand, was precluded by the bankruptcy of the purchasers. Not only, in-
deed, the price could not be paid, but even the stipulation of previously grant-
ing bills was not complied with. Since, then, no delivery has intervened, nor
any title been created for claiming it, the property id question still remairs,
with the purchasers.

The cause was reported by the Lord Ordinary; when the Court seented to
approve of the defender's argument. At the same time, it was

Observed on the Bench; Even though delivery of nioveables has been made
in consequence of a sale, the seller, if by any lawful means the subjects sold
have come again into his possession, is entitled to retain them until he is secur-
ed in the price. In heritage, if after the execution of a minute of sale, the
purchaser shall become bankrupt, the seller is entitled to refuse implement on
his part.

THE LORDS assoilzied Messrs Buchanan.

Reporter, Lord Gardenston. For the Factor, Morthand. Alt. Wdson. Clerk, Home.

S. Fol, Dic. v. 4. p. 251. Fac. Col. No 196. p. 307,

*** This case was appealed.

TimE HoUSE of LoRns, iith April 1786, " Ordered that the appeal be dis
missed, and the interlocutors complained of be affirmed."

1786. Febritary 7.
CHARLES SALTER afgainst The FACTOR On the Sequestrated Estate of-

KNox and COMPANY.

No3ON 3 th December 185, Charles Salter paid to Knox and Company L63How far, b V O 3hDcme 75 3
the measuring Sterling, as the price of sixty bolls of malt, to be afterwards delivered. .
out of goods, On2 nxadgv oice to CalsSl-ihota. On 2d February following, Knoxand Company gaveCharles Salt-
ther deliery, er, .that the stipulated quantity of malt had been then measured and set apart
is ' -nsmit- for him.

?ed. A few days after, however, Knox and. Company stopped payment. The
factor on their sequestrated estate took into his possession the whole malt found
in their warehouses; and Charles Salter petitioned the. Court of Session, that
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the sixty bolls, for which he had paid, might, as his property, be delivered up No 3S-
to.him. He

Pleaded; The actual delivery of moveables, from hand to hand, is not in
every case essential to a tra sminiside of the propett < Where ihe price has
been paid, or even ubifidds:.abitatost depretio, it ha beedftind, that any act,
expressivet of the seller's idebigrl4 d divest hirtself, is esiffe~ient for this purpose.
Thusleven symbolical delivery has ben austinied, in Y question with one who
bad tafterwards attained the ilatural p6sseisioti; r762, Crity 4ontra Cowie; See
APPENDIX. And, in expi4s- t6rms, it has been deeided, that the weinhird
putffTiingibles,. whether the price has beenaild O iiot, *as equivaleit t&an
iimediateatirreifider of the pi'pdity, 27 th Jly if, Main contra blaxxll,

-ci dns'wdi 'The gestal rdfle bf Isliis und~ilitU Thb'atTraditionibur, nois
sodiparadi, domidiav ~eranrksf~iunner.1 It'tistie,thsaitspecial circum.
sattande ir;custant have intrt6uet!ertait idde' foblidal tradition
.Whteei soniething clhe is delivered as repesnuini ti & bf&dt intendd to e
conveyed; Erskine, B. 2. Tit. i. 19. It is likewise tri, tha t delivpr a y
bediested grichoothe.phrshdal ititerventionof ti i rr hasir, As in t e in-
stancrfeOr to, of goods voeighbd out in the 'ib UEoffke' to the purc haser's
wife, aidfterward roaiked with the initials of his tne ; in which casl, as
*ell:astiin tlMte where symbolical tradition is allowed, th4 aler hano r1on
any powqr .-verth subjectsei dft 'The present case hd F, is very different.
That.ino gynibliedl/titaditiotitobk"place, most dhtt It is eq1ly
pitin, tbai 'ri OAtibil deliv6i a4fiade, 'eitfher hh Iu as pr, to airy one
in his behalf. The goods still remained as before, in ecustod , and ule
the adipit jWi.pfxthe originaV-.oetnet& -They mit be~n, olun
tary colyepowy trMyfeiarqd ta s-tbird1party-; thbjmight have been attached
by poinding at the suit of individual creditors; and the sequestration which
followed gave to the whole c-ditois TiFq~u~alybroad.

The Court were unanimous j 4 It.Fs p91rved by o
of the Judges, That a purchaser had indeed an equitable claim to goods of
whip he-bad paid the pricqyll hoypiq eqtr :byandding
wahat Is 11e e illegal 9 u ; qesti e w4h thlid4 .parties, sup.

fly the Vapto thse, 4pgs whisky4hijghwegnirtilabyishhi hw, have bdea
left undone.peton

THE LoDS refused the etition.

For the Petitioner, Dean of Faculty. I t. dauri.
F01- -0 ~ ~~ iffn4Ns56:,.Si
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